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Runner Michael Fisher is framed against a patch of trees that are beginning to sport fall colors near Rita Valentine Park on Monday.
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■ WEATHER
For breaking 

news and sports 
scores, visit 
Steamboat 
Today.com

■ ONLINE■ RIVER REPORT
Yampa River flow Monday
Noon 82 cfs
10 p.m. 81 cfs
Average for this date 119 cfs
Highest for this date 431 cfs, 2014
Lowest for this date 30 cfs, 1934
Streamflow reported in cubic feet per second at the Fifth 
Street Bridge as provided by the U.S. Geological Survey.
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Routt County Search and 
Rescue volunteers got to put 
a recent ropes training ses-
sion to the test Saturday when 
a pair of  bow hunters found 
themselves trapped on the 
cliffs atop Mount Werner. 

Two rescuers with headlam-
ps rappelled down the cliffs 
in the dark to get to the bow 
hunters and used the ropes to 
hoist them to safety. 

The hunters were uninjured. 
“They weren’t injured, 

but they were feeling help-
less when they were stuck on 
those cliffs,” volunteer Kris-
tia Check-Hill said. “They 
couldn’t go up, down or side-
ways.” 

The mission, which start-
ed about 7:20 p.m., continued 
into the early hours of  Sunday 
morning. 

Volunteers used ATVs to get 
to and from the rescue scene. 

Check-Hill said the last res-
cuers dropped off  their gear in 
town after 2 a.m. 

And it was cold. 
Rescuers could see their 

breath at the top of the moun-
tain. 

The hunters got stuck 
on cliffs near the No Name 
Chutes, and they were brought 
down to the ski run known as 
First Chance. 

“How and why they got 
where they were, I don’t 
know,” Check-Hill said. 

The identities of  the two 
hunters weren’t immediately 
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Dog advocates in Steam-
boat Springs will gather in 
Citizens Hall today to start 
sniffing out some possibili-
ties to make the city more dog 
friendly. 

Kathy Connell, who is serv-
ing as a leader and spokes-
woman for the dog working 
group, said Monday that 38 

residents had offered to help 
the city come up with poli-
cy changes or infrastructure, 
such as new dog parks, which 
would make the city a better 

place to have a dog. 
Connell also said she’s 

already noticed some positive 
changes. 

“They used to be doing 
some pretty heavy patrolling 
to try to catch dogs every-
where,” Connell said about 
the city’s animal control offi-
cers. “They appear to have 
backed off  of  that. They don’t 
police some of  these neigh-
borhoods like they used to.” 

Connell said the work-

ing group will look into both 
short-term and long-term 
solutions. 

“We want to get everything 
on the table and make sure no 
idea gets missed,” she said. 

At the kickoff  meeting, a 
pair of  dog advocates will 
present some survey data they 
have collected from residents 
about changes they would 
like to see made to the city’s 

See Dogs, page 2

Hunters 
rescued 
on Mount 
Werner

See Rescue, page 2

The final Steamboat Springs 
Farmers Market of the summer will 
be Saturday, Sept. 17, not Sept. 
24, as reported in Friday’s Explore 
Steamboat.

■ CORRECTION 

Group seeks ways to make city more dog friendly

Sniffing out solutions
“They used to be doing some 
heavy patrolling to try to catch 
dogs everywhere. They appear 
to have backed off of that.”

Kathy Connell
Dog working group spokeswoman

Running from summer
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dog policies. 
Most residents who responded to the sur-

vey indicated they wanted to see a voice sight 
control program established so that dog own-
ers could take a course and have more places 
to take their dogs off  leash. 

Connell said the voice sight program would 
likely be a focus of  the new working group. 

She added the group will seek some chang-
es in the short term, such as getting some slack 
from the city about allowing dogs off  leash in 
local bodies of water. 

She said it isn’t safe for dogs or humans for 
a dog to be on leash on the river or in a pond. 

The dog meeting starts at 5 p.m. today in Citi-
zens Hall. 

“We all want Steamboat to be Dog Town 
USA, and I am confident that we can achieve 

this through communication, compromise and 
respect for all sides,” she wrote in an email 
inviting dog advocates to the meeting.

available Monday. 
Check-Hill said the hunters 

were friends and were from 
out of  town. 

The rescue came only a few 

weeks after Search and Rescue 
volunteers practiced rescuing 
people with ropes on the cliffs 
near Fish Creek Falls. 

“It was awesome we had it 
all so fresh in our minds and 
to be able to use that training 

so quickly,” Check-Hill said. 
“We got to do a little bit of 
everything on this mission.

To reach Scott Franz, call 970-871-4210,  
email scottfranz@SteamboatToday.com  
or follow him on Twitter @ScottFranz10

Dogs continued from 1

Rescue continued from 1

Connell: Group to seek short-term changes

Hunters’ identities not immediately known
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Dogs play in Rita Valentine Park on Monday.
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NEW TO THE MARKET!
VIEWS! VIEWS! VIEWS!

Located on the Mountain, 3BD/3BA, 
Spacious and open. Huge windows 
provide breathtaking panoramic views 
of the ski area! Hot tub. 
Attached garage. 

$1,249,000

MICHELLE AVERY
970. 846. 3353

2155 Curve Plaza | Steamboat Springs, CO | 970.879.8014 | Mon - Fri  7:30 - 8:00 | Sat  8:00 - 5:30 | Sun  9:00 - 5:00 
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Do It Yourself 
with expert help

at the
Steamboat ACE

Paint Department

Augufit Mofitfi Lofig Evfifit

WE MAKE IT OUR BUSINESS TO HELP YOUR BUSINESS.

* Acfi Rfiwardfi card Ififitafit Savfifigfi (“Ififitafit Savfifigfi”) amoufit fifi avafilablfi afi mafil-fifi fiavfifigfi for fiofi-Acfi Rfiwardfi mfimbfirfi (fififi fitorfi for dfitafilfi)fi Wfifirfi applficablfi by law, tax fifi cfiargfid ofi tfifi fialfi prficfi bfiforfi applficatfiofi of Ififitafit Savfifigfi or mafil-fifi fiavfifigfifi You mufit prfifififit Acfi Rfiwardfi card to rficfifivfi Ififitafit Savfifigfi 
fifi fitorfifi You cafifiot rfidfifim Ififitafit Savfifigfi afid mafil-fifi fiavfifigfi ofi tfifi fiamfi purcfiafififi Ififitafit Savfifigfi (or mafil-fifi fiavfifigfi for fiofi-Acfi Rfiwardfi mfimbfirfi) lfifitfid fifi tfififi advfirtfififimfifit arfi valfid tfirougfi 8/31/16, at partficfipatfifig fitorfififi

Marmalade 
Magic

Barbados 
Blue

  Craftsman® 2.5 Gal. 
Wet/Dry Vac
        2305696
                  

  19  99    

  Ace Premium 
Spray Enamel, 12 Oz.
    Afifiortfid colorfi afid fi fififififififi
                17000   

  Ace Rust Stop 
Spray Enamel, 15 Oz.
    Afifiortfid colorfi afid fi fififififififi
                17070   

 A  P1 2160801ML_4PG, 003, Vfirfifiofifi:  CA,DS,FN,NR,NW,SO,TR

    Afifiortfid colorfi afid fi fififififififi
                17000   

$6
2 FORYOUR CHOICE

SALE

SALE

SALE       $  7

    -      $  2  
  You
    Pay       $  5    Qt.   

  Ace Trash Bags
                        6225858    ,     6214910    , 
    6186761    ,     6187116    , 
    6297949
        Lfimfit     5 total 
        at tfififi prficfifi  

        $  7.99

    -      $  3  
  You
    Pay     4  99    

  SALE       $  4

    -      $  1  
  You
    Pay       $  3    Qt.   

** Lfimfit ofifi $5 dfificoufit pfir gallofi for fivfiry Valfipar® afid Clark+Kfififififigtofi® color fiamplfi pfifit purcfiafifidfi Offfir valfid ofi 

gallofifi of Valfipar® Optfimufi™, Valfipar® Afipfirfi™, Clark+Kfififififigtofi® afid Royal® pafifitfi Dofifi fiot fificludfi local taxfifi afid ffifififi 

At Ace, color sample pints are FREE every day 
when you come back and buy your paint.

Purchase color sample pints at Ace and receive a coupon for $5 off** 
a gallon of paint for every color sample pint you buy.

Available exclusively at

  Thompson’s® WaterSeal® 
Clear Multi-Surface 
Waterproofer, 1.2 Gal.
                        1269844  

  11  99    

  Waterproofer Plus Clear 
Wood Protector, 1.25 Gal.,    

 1094184    fififi      $  15fi99  

  Ea.   

  Pennzoil® 
Platinum 
Synthetic Motor Oil
    SAE 5W-30 or 10W-30fi
                    8106411, 8063885                  
Lfimfit     5     fiacfi     at tfififi prficfifi  

  Pennzoil® 
Motor Oil
    SAE 30, 5W-20, 5W-30 
or 10W-30fi                      84381, 
8120453    ,         89703, 84382              
Lfimfit     5     fiacfi     at tfififi prficfifi  

FRESH, LOCAL & UNIQUE

1585 Mid Valley Drive

The Big Dog
Real pepperoni, Italian sausage, fresh 

mushrooms, black olives and red onion.

970.871.1111

ORDER ONLINE
sodacreekpizza.com

21
13
36
40


